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Ward and Artais,Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6, 1843

184*
iNSION 4 STOCKTON,bookselless, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. seplo

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue bnsinesa at thestand late of M'Candless ScJohnson. Every deecription of work la their line net-,lyandpromptly executed. may 8-v

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Eastern Priers.OrinHE subscribersmanufacture and keep constantlyon hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs ( warranted,) Juniata Iron •Azles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass- and plated Hub llntids,licampJoints,' Pl!lent Leather, Shyer and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, ,MalleableIron, Door Handles rindHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clairst., near the AlleghenyBridge.

---RBMOVELLT—-
HE subscriber begs leave to return hisgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-trnage for years past, and would earnestly solicitequtineance at his new establishment, No

ng

84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood aud Market sts.,and 4t h door from Wood street, -adjoini Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet fernitorr i Jot has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairs of every descriptiun,tegeth-erwith a new invention of bedsted s fat superior to anyof the,patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstAction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, .s they are a perfect bug trap,The subscriber is determined to spate neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest. eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of thebest workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufitctere ftrniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before perclrising elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattmsses,M. KANE, jr.N B. Swum and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. 416-tf

8. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at LaOffice on Fourth street. between Grantand Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10Ito Weeddi Mercury and Manufacturer

lablisited at the same office, on a double mediumat, it TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-t:ooos, SIX CENTS.
ACCANDIASS M'CLURE,

Aftornsrs and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. B.Young& Co.Furniture IVareRooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persona wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to sive us a call, being fullly satisfied thatwecanplease GS to qualityand'priee.seplo

TIMM OP
It .SQUARE OF TVV
sinsortioa, $0 .40
o do., 0 75
-se do., 1 00
t weak, - 1 00
o do., 300
'ea de:, 400

VERTISING.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Tw•o do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

Francis 8 iiknak,Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sop 10-17 Pittolnirgh, Pa.

Removal—lron Safes.I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I have1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTOR y to'Third street, opposite the Post Of-Ike, and avail myself of tins oppertunity to tender mythanks to the public fur the liberal Nitro/rage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesavedall their cements.IM.I-*They are kept An-sale* my shop, 4nd et At-weed, Juries& Co's, Dalsell &Flemings, and ut H.TMorgan's. JOHN DINNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.nI3-tf

Thomas llamilten, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfieldsts.,sep 10.. y Pittsburgh, Pa. •John Cartwright,ArIUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,V No 14Q Wood street, tqm rigors kern . Virgiu al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASILIRL

One Square. Two Squares.
months. ;18 00 Six months, $25 00

I year, 00 Ono year, 35 00
oNSor wive iu proportion.

CARDS of fur lines Sti DOLLARS a year.

•

Eyster & unehanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Market and Woodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburg-h.
N. Buckinaster, Attorney at Laixr,Has removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4that.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10 Janies Patterson, jr., •Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

3crows; ho4san screws for rolling mills, Ste. sep lq-zyPublic Offices, &c.
----

,it, Post Office, Third between Market and Wood
sets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
lisstorts House, Water, Ath door from Wood t.,Pe-
4011'8building4—William 13. Mowry, Collector.
Yily Treasury, Wood, between First and Second
!eta—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
jonaity Treasury, Court House, next door to the
:order's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.
fayor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood
9ets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
ferekant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.
hoerseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th sweet,
ye Smithfield; I J Ashbridge,Yarrier's Temper-
e House, career of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.

James Callan, Attorney atLaw.OFFICE FIFTH STHEZT, PI TTSBURCIRjune 18-1 y
Win. B, Austin, Afteraey at Law,Pitt.sburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

IgiPWILLIAII E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD ,
Shale:

John M'Cloukey, Taller and Clothier,
_

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alleyS edit side. sep 10___________--

Poach Trees.ash THE subocril)erhas justreceived from the Nur-sery of (Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpunch trees, to whiCh hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Libertyst. headof. Ward.

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Mainuft.ctory,
No. 83, 411 al.,next door lathe U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatestmanner, and by t►ie !waxes; Frpneb patternJ! sop In

r & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,Office at :he building formerly occupied by the Unifed States bank,4th street. between Market and Woodstreets. m,21-3m
CHARLESSH•LER. EDWARD SIIIPSON.

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGRNTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

William Adair, Boot and Shoe maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield..The subscriber having bought out the dillstockof the late Thomas Rafferty,decesesed,hasconumenced lmsinessat the old stand of Mr. IL,and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhisline, in the best manner, and on the shortestnotice.He keeps constantly on hand a largeassortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and oftlaecraft.sop 10—y "I'M. ADAIR.-

LINE,"
TO CLXVELA ND. 0

amproved relaguesif Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE. & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittaburgh, Pa.

[mnrlB

3iliWbargk, between Market and Wood streets onrd and Fourth streets.
ferekants'andMantsfaetarers' and Farmers' De-
it.l3ank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenrod-and Marketstreets.
g.tekange, Fifth st. near Wood

EINBARTDaniel DI. Curry,4tf 3rucy Law,Office cc Fifth ►teeet, between Weed and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

SMSET STRONG- - •

REENR&RT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Who.esalr and Retail Grocers and Commission
rrILIE subscribers presenttheir respects to their no-_l_ memo's friends for their former libi.rul patron-age, and would take this method oftissunng them and~the public genemlly that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their lucks and aides are not sur-passed in the Union.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Siniddiehl streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.HOTELS
gerchants,

No. 140, Libertyst., a low doors above St. Clair,rell'here families nod others can at all times hefurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. fi;l3
iononialiela House, Water street, near the
zeAlage Hotel, cornerof Pennand St Clair.iferekants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.

Isisrice n Hotel,curnerofThird mudSmithfield.:Tailed States, corner of Pennat. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.hfilkee Maasiom House, Liberty St., oppositesyne.
3roadkatrses Mansion House, Penn St.,oppositenal.
from City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andpirket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Henry S. ntagraw,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, 011 Feurth
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

DAVID LLOYD D. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

ROLF.S.,kLE G,ROCERS, COMMISSION

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound °slow, ifnot belowany other responsible houseIn the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.

' The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candidspectetors.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can he obtained ofany size or shape,m of any principle of lock or construction, of the subset iber;, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield1--"Cortveyaneing and other instruments of wriring legq ly iinti promptly ettocutt•d
mar 2i tf

•ND
FORWARDING MERCIIANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PROM:CM R rITTSRURG/1 MANE. Coughs:Colda!!Consuniption !!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The useof it is so geeat thotthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. MeJical agencies, groce-ries, dnggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhen., and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, fii cents; five sticks for 23 cents; andat wholesaleby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whotpageneralassortment of Drugs andMedici nes may alwaysbefound. j2,1., Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4: Arcurdy)Tj-AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at/./. No 22 Wood street, between First and Secondstr.S., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-17.9rtment, tif Well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystriet attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July I 1cri- C II HA

VVACTURF.S.John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilnisi) prepare legal instruments or writing with correctnese and despatch. Smithfield •treet (near sth streetPittsburgh. '44

Liberal advances in cash or goods mndo onconsignments of produce, &c., at No. 142, Libertystreet.

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
1HESE Pills are strongly recoil:wl:44 to the
. notice of ladies as a safe and eflicient retne4yinloving thesecomplaints peculiar to theirsex, from
at ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyjute costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
rvous affeetions. These Pills have gained the sane-and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
I United States, and many Mothers. For saleiolesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

Ai OVAL.
'ARIES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed theirWAPF:H.ALL l'%YAW!:HOUSE to

U. Diessevr, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between IVcod andSmithfield, ritlatalreb Cep 161.cri

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Afulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. se •

40. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diumonil nlley and Futirqi atrepj.Where they have on hantl birtto and splentied as-sortment of %VALI. P A PP:R and BuRDF:ItS, suitablo furpapering Parlors, Chambers, l‘ ulle, &c.

Also, a ,general nAsnrunent of %Vifiling, Letter, Print-ing,lVrappin4 and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange.for Rap, ref lips. Sc. (eh 22. 11144

NEW ESTABLLSIIMEhf.
Slnnongshela Clothing Store.ri R.%NCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTA [Lofts, buying usrociatedthemselves togetherfor the, purpose of currying on e;clposi..-ely their busi-ness, and ktted np a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, reoltect fully solicit thepatronage of their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materiels, and made theneressnry arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, withwhich they may he faz .,ored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable tei.mp.

may 17-tf

G. t.. ROBINSON. m'attinx.Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood um! 414,7ii,t4 018-IWeonyerancingandother instrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executed.
ThOnias Donnelly, Attorneyat Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wt.iod and SmithGuld,adjoining Putterson's Livery Stables.

OTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

IHE subscriber respectfully informs his fritodsand the public, that ho fins opened.a Hotel andaiding House in Tk,ird street, a few doors from96d, where travelers and others will be accommo-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isscions, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
nsts, and every arrangement is made that will en
re the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersd takers. A shareof public patronage is respect-Ily solicited.
a44 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

REMOVAL,

HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHA VE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, mai door from thecorner of 4th street. where they keep on hand their us.uul assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz parfurs, entries, chambers, &c., end also PRIAiT/NG,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of-which they oiler for sale on ac•cornmodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

' Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN + SURGEON

lgrgXpeo Sotiaifteld at. near the corner ofSixth.116-Iy.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND MAMMA IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

P lIARDWALIZE...ceIV HITMOKE & IVOLFF,
Cornerof Liberty and St. Clair Sta., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLER Y , to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,thindith which they ore now receiving suppliersREG T FROM THE MANUP.4CTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all •liines he prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur-chasers to call.

Coal! Coal!!
DAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at

L the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
the Basin, lop:tarty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
arebouse, watch he will sell as cheap as it can
purcgased of any other dealer,

01; 7-if.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Str,4l4-eltl street, tbinri door from the corner o

NiCHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADECorner of Penn and Irwin streets,LO. RLYKOLDJ, 1 PITTStIyRIIII.L. Wii.maitru. ,
.

_____

sixthstreet.
Cols:num& Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,Levee/34-4u, Vicksborg, Mips. They respectfully solicitconsignments. n 2454f
William C. Wail,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.AN%MSSbrushes,varnish, &c., fur artists,always.\..1 on hand. LuokingGlasses, promptly lir<.med to order. Repairing doneatthe shortestnetiee.I'airtlcu4,4..aucatJanpai'd to regildingand jobbing ateverydeAeription. .

Per.sons lktiug stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-
J. k. LOGAN. OCO. CONNELL, Pliiind'a

AUCTION GOODS.

ill, •
Spring Fashion.

THE subscriber has now on hand, andits
continueto manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73ood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,

etch for beauty and durability Leona be surpassed.tankful to his friends and the public fa r so liberal a
troaage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit sminuet:ice of their favors.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTT JN YARN WAREROUSE,

No. 43, Wood Strcei,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth&reel, betweentke Exciange Bankand IVoodStreet, Pittsbnrgh, Pa.,
seders in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.

A !wit) son hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND 'GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANrS, COOPERS; CARPENTERS ANDSM:PilliS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, tci.•gybe' with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6-tf

NEly gooDS.—PRESTQI,',C lf41.;1I ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh. -

sep 10—y

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, %Vood street,
rolB-3ta .pext door to the corner of 4th ALLEN KRAMER, E.cekange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Thirststreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bunk notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.D 2 g-4, [paws and bills, especrea,

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
O.IIIIAP PLACE POE CASS.

SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.
BIRMINGHAM & cp.

Connohndon and rorarnediag l!dnrchants,
No. 60, Water -street, Pittsburgh, Pa.17"Tansts.—Receiving and shirping, 5 cents per100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2.j percent mar22—

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of T4_ll Copper and Sheetfrgn Ware.
No. 17, Filth street,between WoodandMarkel,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpablic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirons,sk des, pots,oven s, coffee mills, &c. Mer-c4n4s‘rai t,,Aers are invited to call and ezamirie forthemselves, as he is determined to sellcheap&r.cash or ;appraved paper mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrat': Painter, Fourth at., 3d gory Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits. Spcimensrgnbe seen at hhpropm iimay 5.

IKTIRON CITY EIOTEL,-CCE
FIFTH STREET,ilezi door to the Exchange Ranh, RUtflwrgd, /'a.'lino!? hasten, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken, this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up ina style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allfond ofgood eating. will find his larder bounteouslysupplies] withall the necessaries arid InoriAs the mar-ket can afFord. It will he the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the roost fasti-dious.

N0.,108, Market Street, near Liberty.
Plaßksebscriber respectfully informs his customers
L ;owl thepublic generally, that be has just return-
. frees greeast, and is now receiving as large, good
:d cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
tablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho
rah to purchase cheep, will please cad at No. 108,
tdthey will not be disappointed. Thefollowing co in-
idespartof the stock just received.

200 duz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 " 41

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent tlireads,
200 gross books and eyes,
150packs American pins, •
100 " German "

175thousand noodles,
jBO assorted staybindings,
350doz. assorted floe ivory combs,

. 200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

" corset "

- 150 doz. cotton night caps,
100 f' assorted hosiery,
150 -" gloves and mitts,

• 25 gross assorted fans,
300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

• 160 " e4g;wigi
500 gams pearl buttons,

75 '• gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 '4 lasting and japanned do

• 50 " flee English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspender:,

iVith armeralassorunent of Variety Goods to numer.
Prato otentioo, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
:heap for cash. C. YEAGER.

'WI3

RYIRILRINCKS
Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Pointer &

Joseph IVoodwvll,
Jameo 111iyyiAfei.l3ronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co.
Janses M'Candless.)Cincinnati, 0.,J. 141'Donald . }St. Louis,'opo, Esq., Pres't. Bank Ky. )LOUttViiie.

Pittal.trgh, Pa
Broarzun44, 'manta Iron Work.,,Edward Ifisgkes, Afaaufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood et., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

Philadelphia

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.11V No. 43. Woodstreet. rlt itpbur l t

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New an 4 Wipst gadkit4sw aingines.
ONE is 90 horse power, 10 inch cylimle,r, and 4Gansu uke, will be sold withor without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about '22 ft.: ..ong, 30 inchesin (4qt:octet Thoseengines are made of the best ma-'Lewis& 4.4 ;n the most substantial manner, and will hesold on accommodating terms. TiJAy can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriber at any time,
,i24—tf H. DEVINE.V. Suites Line.

To the lovers Of good liOors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good it.nd ;wellfurnished aBAR as is kept in the vestern country. The choicestwines and best ofstronger crpnirs will ulways be keptin store, for the accorpwolationof those who may fa•vor himwith a call.
llis facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lic genet-nay, willhe found equal to any in thecity. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the best attention willbe given to the horses of tileSeputtling up at his house.tilB4l

Dent you wantAHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmei is ofthe city? If you do,call at the Tkree Big Doors. We will warrantabemequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. • Bring the cash and we wallpinyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. if youprefer having your measure taken aril your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

MatthewJones,Barber andBair Breuer,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

R. E.IIMcGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

Office inReyttawroa's Bot tn is :s, Penn streetnew doors above Handstreet. j23—tf
JOHN McFARLAND,Vpholsterer and "Cabinet Mabel,Ml,' 2d at., Letreecn Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that4heicprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andsprang mattrass,es„ caFtains, vilkorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warruntequal to any nal&in thecity, and on reasonable tern's. ru ,p 10

New Arrival of Queeasware & China.riiHE subscriber would respectfully invite the ut_L tention of the public to hspresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a snperiorarticle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all theocCesgarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

J DHams,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and CommmiNsion Alerchant, anddealer inCountry Produce and Pitt3burgh Idunufac-tures, k?r, _2t.3 Firth street.,,Pit.utburgh.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar`27-tf Tbrec Big Doors, No 151,Liberty atEmm

DR. W. KCRR .. • . JOEL MouLErt.KERR* fIIOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND AIJOWIIECAR IE'SCornet nsf Woodstreet find rirsie#llll,No. 144,
FRESH Medicines,' selected ;ad put up withcare, can be had at all times, at moderate

Also a general stark 91nr.tielessnitablefur thesup-PIY ctluntYY rinr.4;1411,4..ky which their attention isinvited, at his old stanta, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGBY.ally
HUEY ic

Wholesale Dry Goods 'Merchants,No 123, Wood Street.Thi;d doer above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

rafTNEflgmp

TII E Undersigned hove this day entered into part-nership,fur the purpose ofdoing u Transport*.
lion, Forwarding. itnciCommission business under thestyleand firm of H Devine & Co. 11. DEVINE.mar 28 E.G

pnces
edrrrhysiciulis.sc.cip:t,im.l6,carefully compound

.

m'
may 2-4

---DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, Ort. 22, 1842.J Drnning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock =at night. the Planing, Grooving, andSash Mmufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,itha large quantity of dres!iedand undressedlumber,was all poni.orriedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation' duringthe ire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-formioo it Was 9-knoti at t he c4,00e pit' the fir,e, and allbooks, papers, &c.,saved;—thts is die best,tecampen-dation I can give of the utitity ofyour safes.9244.f. THOMAS scm.

CHARLES: itle4N/i 41,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PlTTSll.ll7.l,thikr, r tt.,Agentfor S Portable Boat Line, far the transporta-tion ofMerchandire to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

Notice to all whom it mayconcern..A LLpersons having claims against the Estate at4...Chver Ormiby Evans, deceased, as well HA thoseknowing tkplimivp.r.. A401.0,1,9 jt,„osame, will pleasepresent their aozouuts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Witter street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaidEstate._ SARAH L. EVANS, --

febls Adnuoistratrix.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
To Printers. Wholesale Grew* asi4 conpni,l49n Norchants,ave received, and will hereafter keep cor-

steady on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
ehistge amissiall kegs, which we will be able to set•
'*caper thanit has heretoforebeen sold in thilicity.Ordenfroth • the country accompanied by ths cash:IX ALL cuss) will be promptly attended to.

•P 4 PS & SMITH,
oct I0-tfOtrice of the Postand Mittiufectni cr.

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly l'ittsburJOHN PAHHER,
(Of the late r= of J. .J. arkerWholesale Grocefi

r, Dealer 4 PinProduc.)e,andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES •q9. CloriteActm. Row,mar2o-tt J.aberty street, Pittsburgh, Pitt

Bbedtiog, -

ItIANUFAC=REDiindiolilivholeside andretail.-LTI- SIXTH STREET, one door below nnithilekt

-Card.
la-r .1 DA VlTT,.,fortneiliy sifAbe Inn City gig.'lnitiOeb, Li' now talivr4' at 'the Ttfki,aLilo Dams, wheie bewin fiis friendsandformeicustomers and serve diet; to the best of hisability. a3-tf

Illagistrate'sBlank",For proceedings in tttachntentantler the late law', forpale at this office. „ jy 25
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PHILLIPS & SSIITH► AT THE NORTH WEST CORN',

-1 trE DOLLARS 6
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11.
PRICE TWO CENTS., .
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41. 1)c 'thrill! .ftigyillitg post!
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~... GIIf:4T _lig II IT IiEETI.N.Ci—THRI4LINCIAND BEAUTIFUL LETTER „FROM THEGREATEST-HISTORIAN OF THE:-AGE..s4;LET THE WIliG .TYRANTS .TREMBLE.
Letter from - Mr.- Bancrefi.•Dutton, August 30, 1044.Gentleseen,— I cannot be at Providence on tberlithofSeptember; but my heartiest sympathy goes withyou for the liberation of Durr. You may freely con.:cede, that in the late efforts of the majority in RhodeIsland to Ginnie their inalienable cights, tbFlp werePetits of conduct on both aides ; your desi;n 4111 Com-e ,...mends itself to humanity and justice.For the first time in the history of the world, solita-ry imprisonment nt labor for life has been made thepunishment of actions that a ere bin the expression of[ political opinions. The position of Dorr was force('qpon him by the suilingei ef.miny thoeSands, who, itsin the jedgement egapist him, heate rntence againstthemselves, and share his contiemeatien, though notIsis prison. -

The trial of Derr ell.; transferred from the neighbor:hood of his ;pledged offence/ to a county of more deci-tied political hostility. In the course of the trial hi/defence was checked by doctrinesof law which wouldsnake the Malleable rights of man but "belligereaeltights, and would give- legal perpetuity to despotic au-dimity throughout the weds.. The jury was selectedWith such persevering diScritni rat Lion. that its verdict,though it may serve as a party itiumph, cannot be holifby impel Mil men a st4citret uoundwoirt fOr a Jen;tence ofcivil death.
The royal cherter lingered beyond its trsefulnese •Dorr did but reveal the fact that ips life was gone, pasall resuscicationeven by martial law. In the pai4at o-shell triumph; • it's worshippers confessed to one ' an-other that it was hopelessly dead. And shall Derr besacrificed to grace its funeral? Barbarous nations,it is true, slay a captive over the grave of a departedchief, but shall their custom be imitated in a civi 'and chi ist ia n 6041

You may demand the liberat'on of Doer in tisp ;tameof the people ofRhode Island,of whose will he hailreason to believe himself the servant.You may demand it in the name of the Ameticaopeople, who are still firm in the faith that governmentderives its just.powers, not front' the authority of re.:ter., but from the consent of illegovernedYou may demand it fromthe wisdom of your intelli:gent population, who must perceive that amnesty js tip;tailsman which alone can restore calm to she troubles, '

spirit ofyour ch items.
You may demand it under the sanction of legal pre,icedent ; for when Leisler, of New York, had, undersimilar circumstances, heel likewise condemned Toehigh treason, the attainder was nnconditienelly recent:ed by the British parliament, end 'lie reversel wasap-

' proved by the legislature .of New York andby all poi-; terity„
You may demand it by the influence of generousfeeling in every right-minded man, who will 'corn F 9wreak needless vengeance on a solitary and defence. -less individual,

.
•You may demand jteven of his enemies, in thenameof that christian religion which blesses the inereif4serenely rebukes malice.hatred,and revenge,and teach-es forgiveneett to those who.would he forgiven.

Nor can his liberatinn be infused from fear of hispan izans. They have made themselves citizens underthenew constitution. They ask his liberation ende'rthat constitution, which the act of elpmerey will itself1coruirn)!
Nor can it be(refused on the ground that DonWin:self will not acknowledge the new constitution: He'sus acknowled,ged it, by pleading before its tribunalsfor his life He has aetherized his friends to make nqappeal for him but in e legql and constitutional atty..He is at poesent at variance with his persecutors gqnod:line'but on the light in which past transactionsshouldhe viewed and on that the coming generationwill sit in judgment.

I know that there are .many whoconfess that Doret'hel/14 be IP)Prnied, ail yet Would not open his prisondoors till he condemns tosaey. Bet shall a men inthe nineteenth century,end in us Imeriersn lend, hoslocked up to labor in absolute solitude; cut .41' lion)civil life, without book, or journal, or paper; neverhearing the voice of a known hurries. being; debarredfrom intercourse with friends evert by tter; shall hebe so confined for the purpose of breaking his, spiritand winning a triumph over his sense of honorl-eThis is net punishment, but torture; and the eivilim4world reprobates the use of torture. It might grade,ally' quench his mind, but Mat a ;victory that .wpnld lipfor a Commonwealth to wits over one of her owe AtonalDore has made no appeal, as your Constitution per-mits to the people of Rhode Island. Let your purposesin his behalf boas strong as a mother's , love, whichwaters cannot quench nor floods drown. At yourelections, raise flu question but the uticomyrtorist.I.IIIF.RATION CP' M',ae.Compeleye' .mendichtes forevery office to make tt record of his cheace Apteeenmercy and revenge. Solicit the aid of every man wit 9has any thing warm under his left breast. Perseveretill,ja the legal and constitutional way, you affect hisfreedom. Faithfully yours.
GEORGE BANCROFT.To Messrs Benj Cowell, Thos F Carpenter, W RDanforth, Hezkialr )y Ward. L C Eaton, Levi §als :bury, S W Burgt,..ss, Providetice. ' ' ' -

IVOOL-A RICE' INCIDENT!
On the morning of the late democratic meeting inNew Lisbon, a broad board was nailed across the Cllrpole which stands directly over the street frost F.,1t4platformcreci.ed fur the democratic speakers. Uponthe face of the board were pasted two placards bear-ing the following, words:
WIIIG RIFF. I NO TARIFF.Wool 37retints Ia cash. i Wool 22 in trade.To make this pocket argument "exactly the atisty."two bunches of Wool were tied to the opposite attestthe board, Over this wooly appeal, the whigs chuck:led at a great rate. They seemed to think it unan-swerable and overlybeheing! The democrats laughedin theirsleeves--someof them enquiring at what priceWool could be had in exchange for Clay's Bankruptcertiticutes,—and others offering $l,OO per pound inthe paper ofSTOKELY'S BANK OF STEUBEN-VILLE. The wady' COO7lB seemed to feel that theseremarks were entirely too practical for comfort.-rPt*when JACK BKOU6H mounted the stand, and, in thiscourse ofhis remarks, held up a copy of the New Lis-bon Palladium of July.lBlo, and read from it an ad-vertisement offering (according to grade) from40 cents per lb. for Wool, the whip looker; like a setof sheep dogs instead of sheep protectvre Jicteitwas distinctly established BY THKIH OWN SHOWTK9,that %Void brings a lower price UNDER A WHIGTA RIFF than it did in 1840when the whole cotmt?ywasfilled with the whiecry of "low 'pricks"!

N. Lisboa Patriot..
• ,Practical advantage of Science.—The follosrmiillustralutrof the utility a science in the common m-emrences of life, is taken from the Genesee nitmet NYork :

"A penknife was by accident dropped into g we Itwenty feet deep. A sunbeam from a 'nitrite seas di-rected to the bottom, whichrendered the knife Yisitsfe.and a magnet fastened to u pole, brought it upagain:"

EU' The Hon T Marshall, in his rnleclictory infront of the ,Court 1-lott-ent Nashville, on the.26theaid. "if it had even been postAblei for biin as acitizen to eloubt before us to hie duty in the pfeSoB4contest, the facts now diecloaed were such !tato renderit his imperiouv duty, in consulting diebeet itorereite ofhis=trintle country, to give his warm, devi led. ttrdwitt 3t
and untiring &import to the Denso .eratic eandidatee—-
to nt a.* AND DAILLAD."


